Technology Crews Lose ToYealy Boatmen

Yale And Tech Varsity Boats
Lower Old Henley Course Time

150 Lb. Crew Loses Race After Battling Hard For The First Half Mile

(Continued from Page 1)
The Yale varsity boat, with the exception of the coxswain, pulled to the closest races of the afternoon. The Yale and Tech boat, both rowed very well, but after the Yale boys started to pull away and at the finish had a lead of two lengths. The time was 6:49 3-5, while Tech finished in 7:00 flat.

The J. V.'s last their race by about the same margins, but Tech won by one length. Yale won in 6:46, while Tech finished in 6:50. A summary of the boats' respective times:

**Varsity Race**

Yale (bow, R. H. Spock; 2, J. P. Shelley; 3, F. L. McCartney; 4, B. G. Brown; 5, C. A. C. Higgins; 6, G. Fearey; 7, R. E. G. Sawyer) vs. M. I. T., were Springfield and Dartmouth third. The meet was won by the Institute, taking first in the event with Dartmouth third. The winning veterans were: Dick Lervik, '37, who won the N. E. interscholastic 500 yard title on the varsity

**Technology Places In Meet Last Sat.**

Four Veterans Enter Seniors, Topper First Two And Second

Technology gymnasts acquitted themselves creditably, winning second place in the New England Open Championships held last Saturday at Springfield College, Mass., at Springfield College gymnasium. Springfield College placed first in the event with Dartmouth third. The match consisted of a Junior and a Senior Meet; the colleges making the greatest number of points in both competitions is awarded a cup from the greatest number of points in both competitions is awarded a cup from the greatest number of points in both competitions is awarded a cup from the greatest number of points in both competitions is awarded a cup from...